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--By Betty Asher

Mr. Bennett Combs is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. May Jones
of Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Combs
and Mr. and Mrs. John Madden
went to Knott County to
attend the funeral services
Mr. Combs brother, Monroe
Combs.

Mrs- - Harold Greene spent
the past week in Harlan with
her father who has been very
ill.
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Our courage was lifted this
week because of the good rain,
All the gardens are growing
now and we are all so thankful
to the great Giver of this
blessing.

Mr. Hense Hampton received
wora Jjxiaay ot the iatal acci-
dent of his little nine-year-o- ld

nephew, son of Mr. and Mrs-Ji-

Hampton. The little boy
suffered a broken neck and
other injuries. He died in
Jenkins Hospital Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Ethel Caudill visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Watts of Hallie, Ky., for a
few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailers Blair
and son, Larry Dale, spent
Thursday night with Brady
Blair and then went on to
Cumberland to visit Mrs.
Blair's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Frazier.

Mr-- and Mrs. RobeYt Madden
and baby daughter, Shelia,
visited Mrs. Madden's sister,
Mrs. Polly Pelfrey, of Blue
Diamond, Sunday. Miss Jose-
phine Pelfrey returned home

' with them for a short visit.

Brady and Bruce Blair,
Wallace and Clarence Honey-cut- t,

and Vernon Back report
good luck on their fishing trip
to Cherokee Lake. Bruce and
Vernon had a wreck in their
jeep while they were there,
but they were not seriously in
jured.

The Vacation Bible School
at Stuart Robinson School held
its closing exercises Friday
night. They had a grand pro-
gram and a large crowd
attended. There was over a
hundred students in the Bible

School this year. Some of the
teachers were Mrs. J. W. Mac-Elre- e,

Mrs. Reba Mclntyre,
Mrs. Ira Adams, Mrs. Jim
May, Mrs- - W. C- - Asher, and
Mrs. Delbert May.

Mr. George Yeary and
daughter are visiting Mr. an9
Mrs. Max Yeary and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Back
and baby daughter, Lynn, and
Edna, Odella, Margaret Sue,
and James Caudill went fish-

ing on Camp Branch Sunday.

Mrs- - John Caudill visited her
sister, Mrs. Ben Back of Doty
Friday.

Mr. Willie Tolson and daugh-
ter, Edith, of Cincinnati are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Caudill and family.

Miss Doris Juliet Caudill
visited on Linefork last week-en- d

and Miss Colleen Am-burg- ey

came home with her
to spend a weekend here.

Misses Patty, Wanda, and
Shirlene Childers of Bulan,'
Ky., spent Friday night with
their sister, Mrs. W. C. Asher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Asher
visited Mrs. Asher's parents,
Mr. and Mrs- - Sherman Child-
ers of Bulan, Ky., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bailey
are the proud parents of twins,
a boy and a girl- - They haven't
decided on names for them yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Combs
of Whitesburg visited Mr.
Combs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shade Combs Sunday.

The death angel visited the
Mark Fields home Monday
morning and took Mrs. Fields
away. She got up to get break-
fast and God called and she
had to go away.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Yearv and
son, Tommy, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Chadwell, and Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Yeary at Middlesboro.
Arthur and Bobby, who are
They also visited their sons,
spending their vacation with
their grandparents.

A group of old folk game
players have organized a folk
game club at Stuart Robinson
School. Their opening night
was last Wednesday.'

Mrs. Bascom Mclntyre and
children are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Covington of Mebane,, N. C

Telephone Service
Keeps on being n

BIG BARGAIN
The price you pay for telephone service is low low in
comparison to the costs of most other things you huy
low in comparison to our costs of supplying service. For
only a few pennies a day you are in speaking distance of
friends and relatives at any hour a real package of
convenience and pleasure!

Always a bargain, telephone service is growing in value
every day as the circle of friends and relatives you can
call becomes larger, and service becomes faster and better.

Yes, telephone service is a big bargain. And it's growing
bigger day by day.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHfrfESBURG, KENTUCKY

MILLSTONE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Webb
Have returned from their trip
to Louisville. While Mr. Webb
attended the Commonwealth
Life Insurance Company's
school, Mrs. Webb did her
shopping with her two neices
of Louisville. They spent some
time in Lexington after their
trip to Louisville. Mrs. Webb
is the former Miss Billie Jean
Noble of Neon. They are
planning to make their home
in Louisville.

On Sunday June 10, Mr. J.
H. Middleton was honored

with a birthday dinner at his
home. He celebrated his sixty-thir- d

birthday. There were 35
present including Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Hughes, Mr and Mrs. S.

Mrs. Ira Collier and
children of Raymond, Mrs.
Middleton arid her children.
Everyone reported a wonder-
ful time.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hol-bro- ok

were baptized Sunday
afternoon by the Rev. Ledford
and the Rev- - King.

Mr. and Mrs. Harp Profit
and .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-bro- ok

went on a fishing trip to
Norris Lake.

Miss Wanda Dovle is home
for the summer from college.

NOTICE OF BIDS
COMMONWEAITH OP KEN-

TUCKY DEPARTJIENT OF
HIGHWAYS NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Department of Highways at
its office, Frankfort, Kentucky
until 10:00 A. M. Central Standard
Time on the 8th day of July, 1949,
at which time bids will be public-
ly opened and read for the im-
provement of:

LETCHER COUNTY, RS 67-45- 9

Thornton Road from US 119
at Thornton and extending
North, 1.1 miles. Reconstruction
and traffic bound surface.

LETCHER COUNTY, RS 67-43- 9

Hotspot-Whitesbur- g Road
from KY. 160, at Hotspot and ex-
tending east 3.575 miles. Recon-
struction and traffic bound surf-
ace.

The attention of prospective
bidders is called to the prequali- -
hcatlon requirements and ne-
cessity for securing certificate of
eligibility," the special provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract and the Depart-
ment's regulation which prohi-
bits the issuance of proposals
alter 4:30 f. M. on the day pre
ceding the opening of bids.

NOTE: A Charge of SIO.OO will
be made for proposals. Remit
tances must accompany requests
for the proposal forms.

Further information, blading
proposals, et cetera, will be
furnished upon application to the
Frankfort Office. The right is
reserved to reject any and all
bids.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Frankfort, Ky.
June 17, 1949

We are authorized to announce
Adam Mullins

as a Republican Candidate
FOR

MAGISTRATE, DIST. No. 2
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Cowan News
by Jerome Adams

Billy Claude Elkins return-
ed home Sunday from Indiana
where he was visiting Mr.
Ivory Day and other friends.
He reported a fine time.

Mr- - and Mrs. Floyd Roberts
spent the week end on a hunt-
ing and fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair
were the guest of their daugh-
ter at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sumpter
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Day
were the guests of H. C- - Hart
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Junior Sturgill returned
from Maryland where he had
been visiting his mother.

Misses Helen and Mary Lou
Fields were the guests of Miss
Cuba Elkins last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tolliver
will finish their new house
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day
were the guests of D. B. Day
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Adams
returned from Georgia after a
three day visit.

A new building is going up
at Middle Cowan.

Now you can en
joy once again the thrill-

ing eager power of a new car!
Smooth, quiet, responsive
horse-powe- r, surging from a
mighty new Fireball engine at
the touch of your toe.

Yes, it's yours! Current pro-
duction of Buick Fireball en-

gines is outstripping the man-
ufacture of chassis. If your
Buick is a 1937 model or
later, we can install one of
these all-ne- w motors ia a
matter of hours and the cost
is no greater than a major
overhaul.

Worth looking into? Yon bet
it is. why not come
see as this week, J
and let us give yon Wo

the exact figures?
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KYVA MOTOR CO
Whitesburg, Ky.

Chart Your Course To Security

Let regular savings be the compass
which guides you through the years from
youth to the age of retirement. Only per-

severance and sound planning can assure
smooth sailing We are at your service, so
open an account today!

THE BANK OF

WHITESBURG
mb Whiteshurcr. Kv.O 7 mf "

You've watched the lights green, yellow, red
which control the traffic on our city streets. But
have you ever watched the "eyes" along the rail-

road tracks from which the highway signals
were adapted light up with their messages?

On the railroads, the red or horizontal
signal position says "Stop." The yellow or
diagonal position says "Reduce speed and pro-
ceed, prepared to stop at the next signal." And
the green or vertical position tells the engi-
neer when the track's all clear ahead.

But these three basic messages of the signals
are only "baby talk" compared with what they
tell when two or more colors or signal positions

come up simultaneously and ia combination.
Then, they not only tell the engineer what's
ahead for two or more "blocks' of track, they
ako tell him how to handle his train until die
next, signal gives htm more news'- - of the traffic

tup ahead.

Tfae trains themselves, as they pass aipag t5m

SAj csos&'the sfgnflls to report their pflrfftopg to

EAST WHITESBURG
HOMEMAKERS CLUB

On June 7 a group of women
waded the dust to get to the
home of our club president,
Mrs. Opal Hall on Pert Creek.

There was a short business
meeting. The club decided to
give a dollar to the Crippled
Childrena Fund- - Officers were
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Ever
a eyes
light up ?

following or approaching trains. In many sys-

tems, indeed, including the L & N, they report
also to the train dispatcher, watching his illumi-

nated control board maybe a hundred or more
miles away, just where each train in his diitrict
is, minute by minute. The result is that trains can
keep moving steadily, safely, spaced the proper
distances apart.

These signal systems installed on busy railroad
lines are but one result of the unremitting search
for ways of improving every detail of railroad
service. They are but one reason for the railroads
unsurpassed record of safety. They are but one
factor in the constant improvement in efficiency
with which the railroads are the chal-

lenge of today's high costs with rates which, in
relation to the prices of the commodities trans-

ported, are lower than they have been since
beSoro the first World War.
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not elected. A picnic was
planned for the July meeting.!
Mrs. Virgil Blair gave a report

her trip to the district meet-
ing at Hazard.

We welcome Mrs. Wayne
Taulbee and Mrs. Bufordi
Adams as new members. Mrs. '

Audrey Boggs Partridge and
Lillian and Lola Hall

JUNE 1949
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Misses
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were visitors. Members pres-

ent were Mrs. Dora Jenkins,
Mrs. Monnie Owens, Mrs. Lina
Dickson, Mrs. Virgil Blair,
Mrs- - Btty Williams, Mrs. Lydia
Polly, and Mrs. Opal Hall and
little daughter.

Our picnic will be held at
the home of Mrs- - Betty
Williams on July 5.

Having a Is Better
Than Thinking About It

5

watch
railroads

Coke

Ask for it either way . . . both
trade-mar- ks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBURG, KY.
1949, Th Coca-Co- Company


